face which had Ike length and at
of that Of a korw. Witk barely a
glance at me, be tre k my companion aeide,
whtiprred conference
where they keld
Hoddeuly turning, hr held out lo me an am
like a, flail end
) hand. Then with
a mule which durtoaed a magnificent eat of
leelb. and like magic tranafigured the et
preaaion of hii fare, kw aaid in the parcet
ind w.th a oie of woailarfal

Hun (hr l.rriui

It ttivlarrl

MMM

1

n.l Ika

i
grncd

BtareaU.

It would sfin thu'. artiilf
Irnrii la aw Mfl fillM ft I

mi

twvel
,n"

Mm

f
flint Mm i
lnu Kpttiiil
secMUpMd througBjottl iiifTeirin
tions nf ill.' country hun Iwi-- tuned
by pkyaWam atal swsttUMM in tunny
10 tin- niol'l t mill
Inatuiico ilir-.tlroltinp layer of tnwr mill uil
liuuaca.
which cover tin' wull. nt
The mm Ifcn o( laying lajrvf after
Inter Ol iHr on it mill, mllj coiu-iiioU
tolly cnlcu
(lour
luleti to erettte mini s Mr ili'-aIVojile couM not fto awMw to
frerraa.
effect iiuch u rraiill if tlicj trliil. '1 ho
rotting vegct .le MtMf nfforil
frtiin which Bra r .i'l to Hurt forth
the infrctii ii gl Wttfy oiijKjriiiniiy.
Then- - In no MOOM mV MM prt ti"e.
ii
iviill nm I edllafjl rati lar routed
iilv Mm! MWHtHf mawith a MM.
tine for
t
terial ilk- - i
no greater expenM. AM 'inc It a

pt,
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to

Ituihing
ftast 'o mine, and mine
N'ell her atf-hIt
amatlng
If I Ihrtltew wai

lor:,
ii
.iioriiti"
Itself with the ii or n I'.'ng. It if
to mix
easily niiiilicil. conies
with wlil wat r. h il no washing
or MnplM before n Matting or
and
la Iwontiful.
t
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ra:imc
aaaHI
Ot her eyci?

ill i'wiy ihillInremember

morning
Ieeember.
Froaiy. bright:
That In rhureh again logether,
the weather
Hhe oaa rlghtly-'ap- lte
Dreaecd In nhlll!
In
llar'.em
Ufa
ird Merrick.
T

h'lig-lnatln-

lair.

Tor
illi th.it linn- iMi-- infcctctl
.:ii! t" Aliiuaitiin o a
nothing
disinfectant M render tlMM pure ii nil
lean unit the room oncv more hsb
tUklr
'nil Hcinni kitttlc.

4

1
MM"
rVtunrlHola
MM
knew," mid tin- .ilirlciil iilim
"I never iioi t any Mum Unary

"Moat

iii'lii'iitionv"
"Von t!on't
bin M w"ll na I
IMM tohl Um fr.i) ontly of raci
do.
IMMM thiit MM ! lony,' oiidn, anil I
him Mj mmt 'll
"
oiui
MM that In. no- WW truing to win. and
Would have bet IH him of MalUa
l.ciln't hnpieii.il Ii dtMMCl nil aMM)
tion.'- - tYanbltigton star.
hn-n-

1

hit

itiHi.Oiia a w rMf.
Smith (aMjrtt). I iMdorMMal you
aai. to v lace would atop Bfl autoino.
bill--
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(Cot I right. MR. by D Apiletoe A

rkthu reiereed

rn rrrn xm

I

certnuily in v. r

miiiI any

niuai liaxi lieen mia--

whnt you have,
of Ktopplii): at eitfhl of your
ally nmMom Mtotnobila would
itk apoad. CMMfv

d

faci-

tr

MMf
Hit.
Hint priim doi,n;i n .n Ii u hiifh
noteVn-kthr mail who dnln't know
much nl'. hi mnalc.
"A hitili Rote
.clatMe l ihr en
lliMMallc naattaj
nhoiihl ny mi
a Mod --dot la
MM f"r fMr.'
Waaliii plon S
l

'Tan

rd

Meat I iii h ui Mia.
anid Mri. ouiiyw ife. "thiwe
I
tnble cator Miimk leinhly.
wlah
you
when you OOMi home
arotafai liriii" nt MM! oN for them."
"iH-nr.-

"What kind'.'"

oil. of courae'"
'AVI.v.
' r.i.Htor

oTTi?t r?

(.!;..

..u. re. tht.
Be)

kktag of Um kimi

Smith. Thru
inlormi'd.
.Ion.
Ik..'

All

.' rne towirtl the oiening. inJ
.ugh, feeling eoli. lioarili
feet, mil Wing greeted hr MM
i.irij null .it oM hay that I might hue
lieen in the heurl of an ineient Ma
I hi! proved to lie the MMi for I aoon heard
the ator)' of thit hole of refuge. It hid been
mole iawda Ihe Um and beneath the mow,
. ii .w
eoeerrd niththelil
habit of bating
lie hat the llriluh hid
farmera to taki the rarer (r .m their whole
ilr n.l.bi ry. Thera wgi no entrance to lh
r..nealel den iare the toMMtd wMPfli and
tieing miffed with
II rraeii and opening!
ir.apt, from the MM thu nrt of the
I. milling aeenied
MMMM from filllneae
Tivj thi Ineat Mwaing .f a retreat lint
d be iraagnird, and lien one might lie
ad eaeape lunging lit he venture.! tint
ibtnad) though there waald le alareation
to gtapple with, and M 'inall danger of
. ii iluruig. fur the hell ai lie, the nr
h.
if, and twM wan no mean of MM

MMi

I

.lonre.

ta

X. Y.

lrrh.

nMedicine;
Spring

J

;

id
MolelM Mao moch RMMMlMni
Sprtnjr. ntnl t It r- i im mMwUc&M

M

t..in.
My naMMeaa faHavad me into I hie in-- ,
ui. kly renljuiting taa luiard. ind,
Ihowfh familiar with tlie plare. itriieV hw
ateel god got a light in pietwgd tin lantern,
Ii he let "ti ilieeml i f in upturned I. ig
. nrMJ
it a table, on the top of whu'h Ii) a
eerjp of
lagd. m4 liemling low t.. the
Thi. h.
itlitiiturr. rc.i'1 the eontenti while I t.ik in
The
lit. ilvtalii ..I tin iUrer aartmalit
raagll baardi of the room were liAiren
. v. i
'Iiiiii;
i... rifle h.tntiing .'ii .i mil,
of hay thai Bawet rated eteh
.ind IM
A heap of
real H from tM mow without
ill
Lit
gMM
ui
onerorrii t in aii'.ther nai
..ii
i
'ii i.i.ii baaR with Mra w at the fiit ..f
aaiea aai a ewaalr iir.ii'"d I'tuulle tilbd.
faaiitl, aitlt prMiaiyM i" la
ii gftwrward
Bead in tin- ggwawit ol kwtag dnvi n to thu

iter.

Mai

rtfMl far a peotracied ata) It waa a hidhia
plire pare and muple, and nnt one to be da
ft fi.l. il nave by
eireey, for n brand ton. Ind
l
i:i)mr(ll.
IImI s
Hprinif a
tin irt f tin tru lute would IOMM 'I
i.
an hour,
no is un
Sirinjr
In fn'-tu iiFie in ItM
S.umimi-rttte- .
oth-- r
MMM f r Boot
riant!" Mill Ame. ruling hu
"'In allI Aaiebed
t .l. Uiy
taUinj: It.
no brief BaTMjr. "We
head
We nut gu
BM not haaad 10 thu hole yet
Di't put it nfT till yottf lit alth
like wadcM i hru
ion1 ' - loo low to bt Uflod.
nd
to tin- aMM
oajw!
t
ttaM fm nam morrit lent,
wltingiii.liing the light, he looaened the
lard, and w e pawed nut. the night air eotu
t.. the limgi like a gMwMJ balwl ilier
iii
tin- lout ind 'liwrnrw of the iiuitriiied
den
linre ii little danger for Ihe MfM few
1.
BMMtHo
S kottra,"
Will
tin ;i
he vhii rr I a we Btwde a itr.oght
"
.
i
i
.i.
i.i
,. A
r
i
ptintv aiKi
n. lur lli" BMM.
Ihe MMMfM er. here
jrivo
Wjhiuhi thai tr..
i
you MOOtol and i r ntUt-a- t rvnyth T Up. i. mm nod aMTMal the plae, but
then
wn
bar
in the barn. Thet will
He rare to
m iload
ticrtrw
hanby tfr here again until they have heatrn
aak for IHm.Iis. m Im- snrr that
'Tu a aorry outlook,
up other quartera.
you jr t Road'v. tna bt t dMflt M J
1 horndyke!
Hare you not in your head s
a nittlr
mnorv ran buy.
off
lalandf
Think
bird, man' We
TO-DAAUdrvffrlato.
MoafL X wir thu
hard,
and thrn take
BMBl botn think
Vou are willchant'ei, however driperate
ing tlut we pull together?" he ronrludnl in
terr.igatively
lli hu earueitneaa be dropped huae.unted
nunnrr of ipeet h, imi there rn an apieal
in hu roiaa that made me think it wai not
lor litnui'if he wn mint anitouv llnnrver,
I aMM g.ve
him no romfort. only iiying
tl it I had mull Mad for thought until I
.itiid clear my braini with aleep, but that if
Ukaa. though it were barren of gain, 1
would lend aolue 01 the enemy ahead of ui
to ar.nounee our coming Then I laid my
h, tn! in hie and iwore I would itand by
hirn, and hia brother, too, if need lie though
mii
.wearing leemed uieleaa in the far ol
aattafa), telling him would le but an tin
gratein! brute to dewrt hun after he had
i. Mt hi rhanee for help at the tavern bv
giving hu hand in my behalf.
had. hailed on our way. ind in the
larkuew we eame to the agreement MM to
by
aland
the other m long a n MMI to
help remained. Twai a eoniiart hurriedly
Mutt Bear Signature or
thought of and hurriedly made, but there,
under the atari dimly iboniii ovriheid.
waa completed a bnnl that failed nnt.
"I'wn mailt through neeeaaity and liecawit
etrengthenetl by love. Sot roneeiaed in an
tievia of happineaa nor lurked by the
Aranp" 'Wknr.
Saa
t lulieranee or ftctiin.iii generoiity of itrnng
drink, not even eapeeted to extend beyond
I
Tear aaaall mm mm aaay
the prraent eriod of danger, it held through
ta take a emw.
Ida like an invmblr chain.
a
There wai no delay in getting into the
ntlUBACNE.
Though every window I roub) iee
houae
FOR OUZIHUI.
waa eloaed by aolid wooden ahultera, the
FOR IIUO0MEM.
back door atoexl wide for entry, an.l I aoon
found myielf in what tail probably the
FOR TORPID UUR.
kiteben. It waa aMM black within, but
FOR CONSTIPATION.
Ann knew bia w hereabout!, and I, with
FOR tAUOW SKIM.
myhand on hu ihouliler. followed him
through tbta room into a hall and up
FOR THECOMPLEXIOR
light
of ataira
At the top a maa a voice
I
i
broke out with
"Who'a there?"
"Haven!" i(oke Amea in re I urn.
CURE SICK HEADACHE.
"Five!" waa the amwee,
"Well enough! And I have a friend."
And without more
eaid my companion.
parley aa went ahead and up more ataira,
opening a trap or hatch, and landing in the
garret at laat, where he atruck a light
The room wai undivided, and took in the
MA lane worm
Bo large
eei In. I ImmW M entire ground plan of the bnuaeafter utv takitta two
lawtrimei'D the aoane
it that lb ungle rimlle failed to cleat
wai
CAS AKI. rs. Thli I am lure hai euaet mf
the gloom from the corn era. and made the
bad kealih fur tka tut three lean I aai ui;
aklng paaaarita, laa sail rauartte worth! at great rafter! ipanning the ipace overhead
ny irmliiw teo.ie
Two itnmenae ehim-aeydeeply mvitcrioua
uai n iii'WLwa, cairo, maa
pierced the floor ind went out at the
roof, but beyond tbeee tht iweap of level
CANDY
waa unbroken aave by a Urge bad with cur
lama a table, and aeearal chain. A half
moon window at either gable end wai let
high into the wall. A long ladder leading lo
oaa of them eh. .wed it had bean owed a n
loat of otiarrration. bat now both were carefully covered to prevent any interior light
ruaehmg abroad.
Here, then, were comfortable quartern al
It Wit none too cool, but there waa
laat
... CURS OOMSTIRATION. M plenty of air, and could I but gat - bite and
n, geeteel. HI
a few boara' eleap I felt roaMlhiag might
nail of It, gagiariwlly aa there waa a eafe
TU aiaw) amaaaaaaaiaaiii nae aneme
a
hiding place near at hand which rewbl be
w ana etna u
wwi rk 'nana a
uaed at a pioeb, and web a ponible rrfage
woald prove a mighty facte ta prweenting
demoralisation.
I wm looking at tka trapped bote In the
TO wWwrwfp, tm A irwrt
4 floor through which we had come when I
heard a faotatep on the ail tea and a mac if
prared fruer below. He raw into eight u
though there wai no and to htatt, aw tall and
gaant wai ke. and aa ka came to the light I
an that M ogMMMd M M eve- - and that
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Tka delaili of tkeir earapa and a recital of
my own advealum were given aa wa regaled ourielvet with a haaly meal in a room
beneath the attic. Though solid abut ten
were over Ihe windows, they were further
proleeled from any gleam of light straying
oatwartl hy a banging of ibeeta nailed to
tka cuing. Thu doeenaaa made tin beat
rtifling, but phyura! ducomiort waa a small
mailer, and waa almoat forgotten aa I
IMwatd la tuni to the newt from the city
aa it
oi- by out boat
Like a band of plotting freebooters in
masquerade we must hair apjatared aa wa
at at the null table with lU single caudle,
talking in whuptrs, the girl and ber brother in tbeir mcongruout Intact ere awaking
the itiorqt ioinla of the picture, while the
tall, long ttalured man, whose mettncholy
call wn inttsntly corrected by a smile, aai
more than luflicirnt foil to
ipiioaite me.
nr. ptoiortiont.
My boil never laughed, but hu anulr waa
a paaaport to favor, making lot natural
tour by contrast or at though he
was ailing a put when bit face was in repute, iff the little band of those who remained in New York, and were underhanded though active in their devotion ta
the tauae, I taw not one but who was aa
adept in bit ability tu mimic or portray a
cbarartrr totally at variance with the one
Qai had given bin. I'etcr Burt wai not
for, though be looked like
the lean of tin
a graveyard, he waa the reverse by nature
in. worthy was a typesetter in the office
of the notorious Rivington. Ihe oflitiil printer tn the hum. and waa the right hand man
lo that Mttant tory Hia position and bia
undoubted education made hu real senti
and, while bv day he
litem . unimpeded,
dumned tin- rrbrlt and teenicd lo lick com
nton companion for those who hy chance
of
fell pritonert or were even Miipected
treason, by mghl ha wai doing all in hu
power to get information tit Waihington or
giving a helping hand lo rrfugtct or those
in diitrrn Late in life I heird that Kiving
Ion himiu'lf waa in full accord with Burl,
ind uied hu iHwl to the condition of tht
king a inter eat. but I know nnugbl of tke

MM

'Twas nultt rltsrly I remember.
On a SunJay In aVultmlMr.
stun
nlfhi.
And In church
aire together,
Hht a night of aumnvtr weethtr- In
whll
Iirrasetl
t
.'... I.y fame onittsl n.
race ef aur division
And tin1..
cr (rear:
Leeaar gnw ilnca shs perceiving
V ighl. half hen would Its nutting
NMMI drew.
Thru If flngen ilnyed together
lluund ih oft nnirocoo leather
In thai aeni;
If In iinalna 1 leant nearer
Tu her rheeB. to read the clearer.
Wai It wrongr

run

t.

with Ike grime of amoli waahed frntr. kla
lace, ku unged hair replaced k a whiU
trig, and hu entire change of coatunte, bt
waa aa aged Quaker n one peered not toa
cloach at the linca which had bean laid upon

get in
arvwiion
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auxluktioa:
IMPROVED COW STALL
"Donald Tkorndy ke, you are heartily web
come lo the poor biwae of Peter Hurt. I
truat it will bold you in aafely anld a way
It Keens Ibe Awltwsli t'teaw. aaeea
Vonr daaal li
of ewcape u made clear.
reed and MM Be Balll U, .Km,
Ik
r oi, for y..ur gen
known to me
leu-Ills- .
t.i
Pardon
aroaity. bravery, ind Mtriotumi
me," hr laterruptr
ai I waa about lo
I had found sonir diflirulty lu tnakin
epcak. ' I know your prrirnt nee.li, and will
a cow ntoll thut would Mt) aatisfnctlou
mpply them al once; then we will talk."
in kcepiiif; the cow clean ami save the
And with ihia he abruptly lurnrd and went
feed. 1 had four kinds and I did not
below.
Mr had barely diiappearnl when a etrangr
like any of them. 1 tan a description
thing hippeued I wai fai ing the lard when
of tbr Ilnardrtiw null I concluded that
I heard an flclamation
MMI from behind
1
would chaiig-- all my rns stalls anil
the curtaini, which were drawn clow, and at
Ihciii afler that plan. At tlrst I
mukr
a
durnvern.g
Ihey
parted,
the aamr time
MMst twg for trial, but I found they did
y out b clad in a long
uaker rloak w hub dr
ni'l (five latlifui'tlon. I he rack. If made
cended halfway down hu ihapely caliea.
Inryri enoii;b Is loo high for pultinK In
For the moment 1 waa itartled, but at once
t
of
he
brother
waa
dumb
hat
annum'.!
fceil.
The cow would alep fnrwarrl
the
my companion. Ante ipnng forward to
nlxiut ItM fed from her position et the
meet him, Ihr boy greeting him with a imiTr
to
rat out of the feed box, which
rock
and a hind MM hut, puihing put my
case of one milking nt lbs tune
b
1
hy
Hood
the
guide, he advanced In where
table, and with a rippling laugh which there
waa no ntutiking aitunuhed me by laying'
"Donald Thorndyke here' Haa ke, too,
reraped? Heaven ia indeed good! I have no
need of counterfeiting dunilmeaa with him
Heverly, by what fortune"
The flow of wordi waa cut abort here, for
Atnea lei out a cry juit ai 1 cleared my muddled benn im! rccognued the girl, Oertrude
King, diagiiued aa a Quaker. With the
t bar ai though lo con
cloak gathered al
real ber altered apparel, ani dighlly bent ai
oliCTION OF COW fsTALl.
in ihrinkiDg luodraty, ihe itood with eyei
would not work well, mid ll ttimbl be
and lipi ipart, while my lata guide grsiprd
difficult to place it icantling mi that
my band and aaid
"Hi tl.' laud' but I atruck better than I
part of Ihr dropping!- tvould nut lie in
gave
me
who
you
'I
knew. Whv. nun. waa
the bedding.
the tint hand in hrlp, and tkat at the lire,
I have now made nil my atalls by a
but I have mver Been yoor face clinch till
rlliTerrnt model, not altogether unlike
knew you at the aarior of my inter,
now.
the Hoard itall. but which 1 consider
bat had no gueea 1 waa in your debt for my
quite an improvement mi ll.ilcicrllit.il
elf "
s follows:
First ilitldr the i Mir,
"We're iuit e. n you md, but tu a email truth of it
The mailer that routed my grestesl inter
space for stalls into itart-of two
debt. She u your mater, then!" I ct
I of Scemmelt.
of
lack
new
it
the
w.ta
lor
i
stalls each I'ut up studding for
ilaimad, in my bewililermeht referring to til
Ike
Hurt
of
gamer
information
in
wai
a
At
bothering
which
had been
Ii feet long.
the mailer
ait
Tartly itonrd up
mystified
"How- - u it I am ihui hoodwinked? Have thick ol it, sod I was mightily
Across these unfineach partition.
sflwa told that Scaiumell had recovered tuf
we not juit worn - "
2g piece (F)
fluently lo move irom hit quarters at the ished (MrlitionB place a
"Nay, friend," be broke ia enlrealingly.
21 Inches,
nearer
the
not
than
floor
I tad disappeared, leaving
Kirvg'a
and
Armt
flrat
gucmed
dumb
yon
Thu
at
at
"I but
no trace lafbind, though the seirch msde for With edge on it oil side i feet from feed
lieu hia Iwra a Biaak from the atari. Twai him
keen
than tkal nay. (Wl. Finish the pnrtitions lo a
but a trifle lest
that and your pan which got (lertrude
beight of about I fret iuchea. Across)
throogb the lower Mate). I but continued :: made for ua.
for
hia
me?" 1 the top place a 1'xt ph-e- r
he
alarted
lure
"Hai
riak
v ih raa. fearing
the
would ibirk
(II). so that
ol having a girl ihare what adventure we asked sBjMsf, but dropped the lubyect aai the alats (Ft nailed to It and the latt
Vou gave me to aa MMMl lo the explanation of hu mote
r
might have in btogl
lie
piece will
nilieular. Tbr front
"It comei about through a remark made tide
dertiinl that muih lb' not offended."
of the rack ft)) Is hoarded up at an
by Miitrewt (lertrude, ' said Burt, unheal
"Siy . Itevrrlv, I o uld bare told y ou iiet
making
It lower than the other
the young lad v . wko laughed light!; at angle;
ter'" md the girl "('apt Thorndyke, you ing
ahc had undoubtedly already aide, so thnt Ihe bottom ran be reached
niuat pardon tin aiiiiearance, aor think I am the start
may
you
recollect
her
ponible
ia
In
cleaning
out.
"It
unaeveil mwardli a- - vuiwirdly wken I any heard
Next make a Msg with uiriition for
thai 1 know you will not refuae your help twitting (linton with a refcreme to tome
who
had
her
her
officer
informed
ihout
life
for
your
each
two
side should lar flared
aawB!
to me; for. a! you once naked
Well. I Union look ihia to mean
brother
mine, vou will gat leave ua ami lull it
al tin- - side where feed ia put nlwuit alt
hearing
ol
paa
ScaragBai'i
Scaiumell
and
il.
yond my aawgf to do mi hare in nuking
Inches, the other eidc two or three
gooil the igM. I Ii' aame feeling which bade aibly in a girblcd recital, Bad tcanng
incbea. I'liu-- the Itox In lanwitinu unby putthe
matter
liaa
lo
clor
allow
you
will
itirelv oot
you dcf fTlalaa
der the rack which is made for two
ting bimaelf Iteyond the reach of iuvesiga'
10 leAve me while I am etill unfortunate'
and knows cows; rnise four inches front Ihe floor
And I taa l If I will not faint nor loae my t.on. He u a aharp fellow, nr.
bun when the by pulling short piece! of two by four
heid and cry out if danger cornea I nn hi i broken held will rxcuae
trouble blowa over. Sir Henry it not fond (K) ondrriirul b. The ruck is much belhoot; ay, and will, if need lie!"
among the line and file ter for feeding whole corn fodder if the
a atr.ling
object aa ahc etood ol m .king eneniie.
She
of hia army, though be caret btlle for the
pace for two cot a is tnnde tn one rack.
there in the l.iilil ol the ungle candle Aa
you. t apt Thorndyke, it were
for
At
staff.
ahc ipokc ihe itcpiird forward, the rlolk
may now be diquickly deviled tome meant of The two stall pit-eeyou
if
well
lipping Irom her hiiida and falling about
vided by slior partition, not running
yourself into a poaition of greater
putting
leal
of
la
whit
a
a
Not
bat lo graceful ful.
eeiirity than I can offer you There ia t through the feed rack. The scant line
kt tttt
wai ihe for all that her hair waa laige reward for you. and if you were taken to prctciit ihe cow from stepping hock
kaCB for more tkal kail iti length and
would lie a mockery, thir friend to He down. Is placed aiv feet from the
almoil black, for in ber male at- your trial
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it nourishes, i liter a snd feeds. Yet it hxdta
and tutes like the best coffee For nrrvowa
opV and children (lrin
pcnoni. young
d Ike iwrfea l drink Mule from
graiaa.
Try
flet a package from your gr srr
it in place of coffee 1.1 and Be.

Aa Kait end tar wai loaded down with
shoppers, amat- l- somen, far it was in the
middle of Ihe Iters oon. CoBvertatioti waa
proceeding at a gnat ratr. ll was like a
pink lea or a MMM ol ihe aewtng circle,
llui all al onet a huih fell over ibe fair
A negro Ud entered, bearing in hu
arena an immense cake, three or four decks
high, and frosted over from pit lo dome, si
they aay of a theater There was profusion
of flowers by way jf dccoralioa.snddehrstr
tricene of gsugy lace completed Ihe en.
beliishmaala. The cake a .at M large lhal
the negro could tctrcely carry it.
The rake told the whale tlory of the wedding, th- - bndeamaida, the orange flowers, the
flower girlt and tke banquet aftarrward.
Ktcty lemiBine heart to tkal ttreel car wit
apecchlesaly
a flutter aa its owner gare.i
tht evnleact of s wedding to be.
ui
Finally, when the car slopped lo let oa
another passenger and every in 11 tl wat vary
till, one lady look courage to sak tke negro
w here the wedding wsa going to bt.
"Whnt weddla'r'tskrd the aggro, hisryvt
protruding.
"The wedding that cake it for "
ain't no weddin' cake."
"Dit
' No?"
A in Dit yens er take walk cake."
Then waa t smile that niched from one
end of the ear to the other, aad very soon
conversation wai returned at before - Mem
phis rVimiUr.
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the ...
lowing your kind advice and taking I.ydla
v cgr- K. I'lukhain'a
tublt' Cumitotind. rav
ame the mother of
HI
t beautiful baby
(boy. the Jov f oor
llo la a
home.
"rw Teaaslailoa of H. g. . r.
fnt. healthy baby.
A clergyman entering upon the charge o!
lbi.nU- - to vou r modi
a new living not tar from Ixindon molved lo
inc." Mas. M11DA
invite all hu luiriakoarn lo an "al home" in
,
blMtll,
aider to make Iheir ctuintncc. and ac
oordingly acnt at ctrdt lo that egtct. A
N. Y.
dntrirt ttBlat mum it one ol the houtet
From Grateful
waa at once aecotied in thu way "l)h. mitt,
Mra. Lata
I kave been warning gg mui h lo tee you, foe
my neighbor and I havr got an utTttatsta
" Dr.aa Ma.
nui we are to mm ed alwut the four
to :
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big letten in the corner. She ssys Ihey
wrote you a lot1
mean: 'Heplv soon, victuals ptvtijed.' hot
now yoa will be able to tell us.' -- Cuicig..
ter some lima
Chronicle
ago, stating my caie M you
"I had palna through my twtvola,
MAKt'll AMU Ml-nnd baeknehc, felt tiretl
are lbs VI".- IMaafceeMtile woullit at henilaebe.
and sleepy all the tunc, iru troubled
Ihe Year In Ihe af,,B
tlic"
whites. I followed your
In tka South, thev anihep!eaatitc-- t and with
most agreeafde The tree- - snd ahruh. put advice, took jinir Vegetable Com
flower.-forth tkeir hud ami
earlv teg pound, and it did M bda of yrnod. I
etalthm aad fruit, arc res. it (01 eating, and now hate 0 buy (W. 1 certainly bo
in fact all nature seema to have awnkeued
i
d had II
lievc 1 would have
from Its winter aleep The la.oi.t ille A' Naah
ville Itadroad ioniasiiv
the tisnlen not Is en for l.ydia K I'liikham's
on the I est and
Hstts of the fiaiuth. ami
bail a very easy
Coniwiund.
third Tuesday, of March nnd April tall tline ; was sick only a short time. I
round-tritickata to nil glai laal towga tu
1, 11k your MMMMa is a yfndsetid to
1 ggggtMM Alslauua fleorgis ami H eat Flnr
Ida at abiumt half rates Write for portion
:;! ill the condition in which I
lam of sxruralona to I' Hid Jonea. H I" A
waa. I n tcimmcnd it to all as the larafi
Immigration. Himunghstii.AIn
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ruedicinc for women.'
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or utai r rlorner
Si Ian
I. ask. t'oytce. Tcnn
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st Bight. It tpotls their sleep. Yssj
can drink Umn l when yoa please aad ior
like a top For drain O doe not rtirowlaic;

coffer

190 Reward aino.
The nailers of that paper w ill be pleated
to learn lhal then is si least one dresJrd
diacaie tint science bst beau able to tare ID
all it ilagea, sad that k Catarrh
llall't
Catarrh f un u the only poiitive can
known to Ibe medical frsirraity. Caiirrh
being a confutations! dittiw. reqwrn s
coiitlitntioiul treaiment.
llall't Catarrh
Cur.- ta liken interns!!)-acting directly
upon the blood and tnucout turtaces of the
yttem, tbrnhy dealroying the foundation
of the diaeiae, and giving the patient
tnngth by bunding up the lontlitutton and
Ibe
twilling niiurt in doing Ua work
propnrten hive at much faith in iti mra-livpowen that they offer One Hundred
Dollan for any rase that it IsiU to ran.
bend for lul of tetlimonialt.
Addnta V .1 Cheney
Co, Toledo. 0.
Sold bt Druggllla, Tfr- Hall'i Tami y I'dL are tbr best.
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